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TO OUR READERS

Ihc'1t' is Olle re'aSOl, anild. O1' e'atson only,

for the mioving of the "\Voice"--lack of sup-

port. Itf the I Aoais and menillmbers of the I. W.
WV. had heein alive' to the interests of their

paperll. iand furnished the suplport that was
l'iessary, the "'Voice" could have' contillued
in the southern fieltd. where it had aceomlp-

Iish•lll iuch and where a great deal more can
ihe done.

The "\'oice," now that it is to lhe published
il P'ortlind, will he the W\estern organ of the
I. W. W. If the memitbiers and locals of the
West do not furnish the proper sullplort and

take aI lively interest in the welfare of the
paper, it must, of a necessity, suspend. The
chanige in the place of publication will have
done no good; in ftaut time, money and energy

will have been wasted.
There is a grea't field for a paiper ill the west.

Th'ere is a greater demand. No matter how

good the ollpportunitvy and how great the de-

iiimand niav be, if every one dtoes not put a
shoulder to the wheel the paper will fail.

Money is needed right nowY& An appeal to
tile locals has (eent1ll sent.; the responise has been

poor. Iocails could start out right by sending
iin touney, ill aldvance, for their hundle orders.

I ,cails could aid in giving the paper a fair
start by sendini in donations. Members, who
are interested, should send in their own sub

and secure other subscribers. Those who can

afford to do so should send in cash donations-
it is neeieled.

We\\' know, lhatl it'f we get the lneceissary s111)-

port. we' e'an 1ut out a paper I that will mneet
with thil approval of all. We are ready and

willin to do our part. \'itli youlr aid and

suiport we w '311t sui c'eied: without it we will fail.

IT's i"' Tr) YOl'I.

FREE LECTURE HALLS

lnuiliia (Gollllilan has deli\ 'credl a lecture in

one of thel fre'e lechture' halls of the IPortland

l'uhliic 1,ibrary. and I .can iniagine how all the

pract ie'al diilant ihrell 'ists and sntimiental re-

foriiiers will tell ,f • h llis incient as a proof of

tlhe \"allic • ot' tlliir slow, one-sttp-at-a-tiimle,

,.,goverti'l1it eral';it'cEl plan of s1ia'l salvation.

Ear IC' it frny fiil, to say antl ing aganllSt
the hfU4et l godl pe4ple, whe were instru-

miiielitl in T e'tinti thIese tre'e, leh iiure halls. I

Ihav e\, niot tlilE slitllt tst 414luhlt tlhat t y ., believed

thliese'u'lve.'s lete doing smetiiithiilg worth while

t'or the jp4,or anld dowitrodthin. I simply wish

to toiiit out that thi.se halls, although no rent

is cel <ar.e' f1rI th•I" liii, a; rc still l'iilurthl r oiit of tile

rce'chi of werkimiie'n thlain are the privately-

owili'l uIrlk for wliie'll 'rent It lst pali(td.
4 nie siilnlthl, ;iiuie iriliewt rulh' eloes ile' trick.

It$ + is ti 1 . rn'iiitt l ' te i'h i arih1s1sietn, nor to
like, Il14 a 4i ol leht.io(n at nieeti iigs in these halls.

Th'le' halls arc fre ,e to Ic ,turc'rs. aun1 to or+

raniaii ,'a t i.rs who lia so tfortoiliatel- situated that

l,111''v eaIn If'(rd' t I heair all thlie• expensesi of al

lii 't i l + witthieilit h1 vin,,! il1wY Oplortllliult to ,'t

ailly ,;l it l 1 t iel'lTneeT'V lean k. Eniiia (;ohtniali

e'eolul :it)m'h to use' the tre t'll onel'e--hee'ause

shIr e ,It enou1tiih mllelli'v :it tlie ot her leetiire s

(willie'h \ve'i, del Ixe'',1 inT renteld htal) t(( pay
ill the, exlises.

The halls are thus free only to those who are
really able to pay hall rent.

We sadly record the fact that free lecture
halls is just one more great reform gone wrong.

DEAL FOR THE SALE OF THE EVENING
TELEGRAM NOW CONSUMMATED

"The Evening Telegram has been sold by the
(regonian Publishing Co. to J. E. Wheeler, his
brother, L. R. Wheeler, and John F. Carrol,
managing editor and business manager of the
palper for the past eight years. Mr. Carrol, it
was stated this morning by J. E. Wheeler, will
continue in his present official capacity. *
"'The Wheeler brothers are young men, sons

of the late W. E. Wheeler, of Portville, N. Y.
The father died about three years ago. He was
one of the largest timber operators in the state
of 'ennsylvania and had other extensive in-
terests. These interests are still being operated
as the Wheeler state.

"''.. E. Wheeler cane to Portland nine years
ago anlld has offices in the Yeon building. He
is interested in large timber holdings in this
state and is president of the Wheeler Timber
to. lit is also president of the McCormick
I umlber Co. in tite Willapa Bay country, in
southwestern Washington, and is a director of
the Iumbermens National bank.

11i lives at Sixteenth and Elm streets. His
brother is a young man, also engaged in the
timber business, in "an elementary way", to
use his own modest way of putting it. He came
here about a year ago to join his brother and
is a Yale graduate of the class of 1911.
"The deal for the Telegram has been closed,"

admitted Ml. Wheeler this morning, "and un-
less something unforeseen happens, the trans-
fer will be complleted by next Monday morning.
Neither I nor my brother have ever been con-
nected in any way with the newspapr game,
hut we are willing to see what we can do.

"l'olitically. the Telegram will be Republi-
can, anything but T. R. ()ther policies are yet
to he outlined. But it is my hope to have the

pals'r work for all that is good, to fight for the
st:ite and to aid in the development of all its
natural resources and for the good of the state
and the Pac('ific Northwest."

(Oregon l)aily Journal, July 25th 1914)
We are very pleased to know that Mr.

Wheeler hoples to have the Telegram work for
all that is good, (but we much regret that he
failed to add) for the timber business and
other extensive interests. His statement would
have been more convincing with that slight
addition.

It is sad to reflect that there are still work-
ingmen who will look in the Telegram for nn
biased information about conflicts between
the classes.

We do not for a moment believe that the
Telegram is the only paper which is connected
with big business, we rather think such con-
nections are the general rule; but it seldom
that such connections are so clearly stated in
the daily press.

)ur sisters and our daughters have to sell
their bodies in order to live-why? Because
you and111 your likes didn't organize so you could
make enough to place the woman where she
ehlongs--in the home.

Several millions of chiltren are grinding
their lives away on the alter of profits and
greedt in the mills of America. And still you
say that \you won't have anything to do with
the one whlo protests against the present sys-
temi of slavery.

Millions of hig husky men are walking the
strtetts,3 and are sta rving and suffering along
tl,, highways and hyways-while women anti
chihlr'en aret doing tlhe work. Why? Because
wotmen aind children are cheaper. G(et next to
yourselfl and put the women wher they belong
in homies, and the thihitren in schools and on
thie playgroundls whellre they ought to be.

In the millionaire's castles th(ere are dogs
thiat eat out of golltden dtishes aind with silver
Sl))11ns, just het'ause' we whlo made the castle,
thle dlish and11 t'i sp,4)1n, are 'ontent to eat out
of garhage ,ans and live in the jungles. I)id
you ever think of that . Those sanme dogs wear
diaIImond itctklaces ltbe'ause we art content to
go in rags and live in filth.

There are Ihlout 40,1)0) ment in the United
Statts today who own more than a million
achi. low ninany are tihere who own nothing

whiatver? )nlv about forty millions. Which
of themi two clatsses do you helong to?

NOTICES

Mrs. M. E. Solomon of (1aldwell, Idaho,
wish,,s to hear from hecr son, F. E. Solomon.
lie worked in Coos Bay, Oregon, in the spring
of 1!)913:. Anyone knowing his present address
plh'se notify his mother.

EM0IWS FOR A REVOLUTIONARY
MOVEMENT

By B. r. Wilhon

POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC SUPERSTI-
TIONS

However stupefying the religious and patrio-
tic superstitions were, it is doubtful if they
were as detrimental to the interests of the
workers as the political and ecoomic supersti-
tions with which the people were afflicted.

The workers in every country had been told
that they were a free people; that they had lib-
erty. They were taught to be very proud of
this liberty. Anyone who expressed any doubt
about this liberty, or asked any question about
what the workers were free to do, had as much
to fear from the outraged dignity of the
workers as frb,m the very stringent laws
against such doubts and questions. It is not an
easy matter to arouse a desire for liberty in
people who believe they are free. It would
have been more difficult if the constituted
authorities had used less drastic measures in
enforcing this belief in liberty. The workers
were becoming intelligent, and it is not wise
to say to intelligent people: "You are free
men, if you don't believe it we will hang you
or put you in jail."

The workers were firmly convinced that all
social ills could be fixed by politics. They had
differences of opinion as to what political
measure would be best for them, but they were
practically unanimous in the general faith in
politics. Some of them believed that low
wages should be raised by increasing the tariff,
others that high prices should be reduced by
lowering the tariff; still others believed in the
single gold standard, or in free silver, or in
greenbacks, or in government ownership, as
a remedy for the ever increasing'difficulty in
making the small wages buy enough of the
necessaries of life. They quarreled and fought
about these issues, and they shifted from one
issue to another. The general faith in politics
is inherent in the capitalist class, and was in-
culcated in the workers by the various factions
of that class in order to secure the support of
the workers in the internal struggles of the
property-owning class. Nor was any of the
:special political issues of working class origin,
they all originated among property owners,
who brought them to the workers in order to
get their support; in order to get that support
it was necessary to represent these measures
as being of vital interest to the workers. No
party platform is complete without a solemn
lpledge to look after the interests of the work-
ers; every politician assures us that all his
thoughts and sympathies are for the working-
men. It is even fashionable for these wind-
jamming statesmen to carry a union card. With
all the political parties looking after their in-
terests, and all the politicians lying awake
nights thinking how they could best serve
them, there was really no reason why the
workers should try to think or act for them-
selves.

But slowly the workers began to see that
no matter what party was in power, no matter
what politician was in office, and no matter
what legislative tinkering was done, the work-
ers were getting poorer and less secure all
the time.

And then the workers respected the law.
'They respected all kinds of laws. Because they
didl not understand the difference between the
laws against theft and violence and the laws
which make it a crime to walk on the grass or
to It hungry and penniless. They also re-
spected the legal ownership of property, with-
out understanding that there is a diffterence
between the ownership of personal property
such as a watch or a hat or a suit of clothes,
and the ownership of the means of produlction
on which great imasses of prop~erty-less workers
delpnd for a living. If some one man had
Ibought, or inherited, or otherwise acquired
legal title to the whole earth, and had told
them that they miust either suhmit to him ,•r
get off the earth, they may have understood
that there is nmore than one kind ,f ownershilp.
But that was not the way it happened. Trl:
earthi is owned by a great number of propl'rty
owners, and it was not so easy to see how tlhese

pro)perty-owners are bound together by coin-
moiin interests. It is easier now. hecause propl
erty owners are hu'comning tnmre, firmly unitiE,
andl the ties 1y which tI1ey are Ibounl tI gtlier
are stronger and more definite.

TIlE IEV')L.TIONARY II)EAS

The preo',ediing pages give some idea of thel

thoughts and beliefs that prev\ailed among the,
workers in the past. \Ve will now consider a
few of thie ideas and 'onclpts of the Industrial
l'iiionists in the Ilnited States and of th,.

Syndicalists in the European contries r'-
more important of these ideas may be brisy
stated as follows:

(1) All wealth is produced by laber, sad
labor is entitled to all It produas.

It is understood that the raw material is pro-
duced by nature itself, but this raw material is
not wealth until it is made available for use
by the application of human labor power. The
only market value that raw material can have,
is due to the labor which has been, or will be,
applied to it.

Labor is entitled to the full benefit of all the
value it produces. Nothing is to be taken from
that value in the form of rent, interest, or
profit. The legal title of ownership is merely
a certificate to show how the products of labor
have been distributed by, and among, those
who took no part in the productive labor; or to
show how the natural resources have been
divided between those who do nothing to make
these natural resources useful to mankind.

(2) The emancipation from wage-slavery
must be accomplished by the wage-slaves
themselves.

The wealthier part of the capitalist class
get more than they .are entitled to get, and they
have no desire to get less. It is to their in-
terest to keep things as they are, and they will
resort to the most extreme measures to keep
things as they are. The less fortunate small
capitalists may work hard for what they get,
but they enjoy some degree of comfort, and
cannot be ekpected to risk their own position
iln society by engaging in a struggle to secure
the same comforts for the wage-slaves.

The workers have the least to lose, and the
most to gain, by the class struggle,

(3) The workers must unite, both for the
struggle for better conditions of work while the
present system continues, and for the final
overthrow of the wage-slave-system.

It is an old axiom that "in union there is
strength." The property-owners are united,
and it is by being united that they maintain
their advantages. In one sense the workers
are also united, in as much as they co-operate
in the work of production, but this co-operation
is imposed by the ruling class and in the in-
terest of the ruling class. The workers have
not learned to co-operate voluntarily and in
their own interest.

(4) The workers must organize in the place
where they perform their productive labor.

The exploitation takes place in the shop. It
is there that the workers receive in the form
of wages about one-fifth of the value they pro-
duce, and it is there they must strive to get the
other four-fifths. The shop is the only place in
which the workers can take direct and intelli-
gent part in a struggle, because it is the place
with which they are most familiar. If the work-
ers engage in a struggle away from the shop
they must in some measu:e depend on leaders
who know more than they do about the condi-
tions of the struggle. In any struggle which
relates directly to the shop the workers know
as much as anyone else, and therefore need no
leaders.

These are a few of the more advanced ideas;
the extreme ideas, as they are called by those
who do not accept thern. They are fully ac-
cepted by only a very small part of the work-
ing class. The vast ,mass of workers are in a
condition of miental fernment; they have ac-
cepted some of the new ideas, and there is a
conflict between the new ildeas theyv have ac-
cepted and the ol ideas they have failed to
dliscard. ()ld ideas and new may for a time
renlain together in the same head, but they
cannot be reconciled; tihe olh ideals nmust event-
uinlly give way. Thmis process of mental change
ti,,st continue, and it receives new ilmpetus
from every incident in the class struggle or in
the life of the individual.

(1'o be Continued)

STATEMENT OF J. J. CRYER

Ina converrsatiq, which I hhld with \ \. I1.
IylIes. I)istrict Attornev of V\eruion l'aris'h,, at
I A'.svilh, l.a., on tle, 25th oIf IMay, I aske I hiiim
if it was a 'iolation of the, law for a man to I,,.
r1un ort of a twn ii i its ,itizens.;, as h1, alii hteI
fIrom a railroad train ! " I sulpps. you have

(l'4rll'P ti tI rmi mnli ug lou tt' that u,,,r,',
SlEak,,r d(,wn thl,4r, at lhosep.line," ''le rehplie'1.
I tohl him yes. I did, 1but was mirelv hooki'ug
for itfortmatioun. "IT llI'i\IY IN \A VI )OL.\-

I'lI lI Url'I' 'l ANY WIlI'I'T, MAN ,'I IFt* N-

'IT '\\N IN T'I IS l'.\IINiI," as,.,erted this 1)is
tri.t A.tt(h rnJ ,y. .1..l. ('rv. r.


